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Events of theSOCIETY in Norfolk

Mrs. lloliort inter und Mrs. C C.
(low wore ImsloHHOH lit it 1 o'clock
luncheon on Friday In tlio lionio of-

MTH , Utter on Kounlgstoln avenue.
Fifty lixdUm wore seated lit ilitlntlly ap-

pointed
¬

tables mill nerved to a do-

llcloiiH

-

throe-course Inncli. Six-handed
euchre furnished aniUHiimont for Ihe-

afternoon. . Tliu shouting prl/.o WMH

won by Mrs. F. A. Bluhoman , tlio high
Hcoro by MTH. ( iPf.rso Chrlntoph. Mrs.
Utter anil Mrs. ( low wore tiHHlHti'il In

r. serving liy Mm. W. P. Uigan , Mrs. P.

\ 10. Diivcsniiort , Mrs. C. 1. Hlbbs ninl
Temple anil Miss Mllilreil How.-

Mr.

.

1
. anil Mr . .IntnoB T. Wolfklol ,

wlio wore inarrloil In Sioux City Wed-

ncHilay

-

of tills week , wore given a-

ploiiHant IIOIIHO warming Thursday
evening by members of North Nobras-
l < a court. No. U , Tribe of lion Ilur. It-

WIIB a coinploto HiirprlHo. A dozen
memherH of the order Riuldonly on-

toroil

-

the homo of the lirlde and groom ,

lOH South Eighth Htroot , early In the
evening , Incldontally bringing with
them , as a tolion of good wishes , a
handsome rocking chair.

Miss Palo llurnham entertalnoil a
company of young people at a delight-
fiiuy

-

Informal card pnrty on' Wednes-
day evening. Slx-handud euchre
proved very entertaining. The favora
went to Miss Laura Durlanil and Spen-

cer
¬

Hutterlleld. A delicious little sup-

per was served at the close of the
evening.

Madison Star-Mall : Mrs. George
Davenport guvo a house party last Sat-

urday
¬

for her sister , Mrs. Duval of-

California. . The guests- were old
friends of these ladles. Th"V were Mr.
and Mrs. Hornard of Uncoii. Mrs. B.-

C.

.

. Gentle , Misses Mattle Davenport
nnd Laura Durland of Norfolk.-

J. . Lawtou I'hlnnoy celebrated bis
sixth anniversary Monday afternoon
with about a do/en of his little friends.
Games were the order followed by
light refreshments. The celebrant re-

ceived
¬

a number of pretty remem-

brances
¬

from his friends.-

Mrs.

.

. J. C. Stltt entertained the
members of the Bridge club at u

pleasant 1 o'clock luncheon on Thurs
day. Mrs. G. A. Young and Mrs. 1C. A-

.Hullock

.

were outside guests. The
pri/e for the afternoon was awarded
to Mrs. P. H. Sailer.

Mrs. C. E. llurnham entertained a

house party Thursday and Friday. Mrs.
1. 1. Osboruo. Mrs. G. Warren and
Mrs. C. A. Davis of Tilden and Miss
Ryan of Calmer , Iowa , were the
guests.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. P. 11. Sailer wore hosts
at a dinner party on Wednesday even-

Ing.

-

. Covers were laid for twelve. Af-

ter the dinner a game of bridge was
enjoyed.-

Mrs.

.

. O. L. Hyde entertained a small
company of ladles at G o'clock dinner
on Tuesday. Covers wore laid for six

V

The ladies of the Methodist church
mot for a "Tea and Talk" with Mrs
V'oavcr on Thursday afternoon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. llnuiu entertained a

small company of guests at a G o'clock
dinner on Wednesday evening.

The little folks of the Doll Sowing
club , met with Miss Edith nuttorllold
last Saturday afternoon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. M. Braden enter
talned the West Side . Whist clul-

i iinrsday evening.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. H. Huttorileld en-

tertalnod a few friends at cards 01

Wednesday evening.

The Chess club met Thursday even-

Ing with Mr. and Mrs. C1I. Kralm.

The Dorcas society met with Miss

Edith Vlc\o\ on Monday evening.

The Wednesday club met with Mrs
J. U. Hays.

Personals.-
Mrs.

.

. Earl Harper of Clearwater was
! 3 a guest In the home of Mr. and Mrs

J. C. Stltt on Thursday. Mrs. Harpei
was enrouto to Plainvlow , called b >

the serious Illness of Mr. Harper's-
father. .

Mr. and Mis. Home Miller left Tues-

day for a tour through Mexico ant
later will take a sea voyage from Vern

Cruz to Now Orleans , and perhaps U-

Naw VorU. World-Hcarld , January 12-

Mrs. . P. M. Iloyer of Missouri Val-

ley , Iowa , who lived In Norfolk foi

several years , ID a sister of Mrs. A. C-

Shallenberger , whoso husband Is the

now governor of Nebraska.-

Mrs.

.

. Joseph Shoemaker of Omaha I-

Ea guest In the home of Mr. and Mrs
B , P. Weathorby on Norfolk avenue.-

Mrs.

.

. J. P. I sch of West Point wasa

a Norfolk visitor during the pasl-

week. .

Hymenlal.
Norfolk friends have just received

Invitations for the marriage of Heler
Louise -Colean at Jacksonville , 111. , tc

Isaac Sherwood Powers , son of Judge
and Mra. I. Powers of this city. The
wedding Is to take place Tuosda )

evening , February ! ' at 7 o'clock at the
bride's lidme , 216 Webster avenue ,

Jacksonville.

Coming Events.
Invitations have , been received In

Norfolk to the twenty-third annual
ball to he given by the Sioux City divi-

sion No. 2:11: ! , O. H. C. , on Thursday
ovcnlng , January 28. at Armory hall
In Slonx City.-

Mr

.

and Mrs. J. Damn and Mr. and
Mrs. J. 11. Maylard have Issued Invlla-

tlois
-

; for two G o'clock dinners on
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week
at the Damn home on Madison av
enue.-

Tlio

.

annual Elk party will bo given
on Friday evening , January 19.! The
Crandall orchestra will furnish music
for the dancing.

The Trinity social guild will give a
dancing party on Monday evening.-

"Dutch

.

Justice" tonight at the Audi
torlutn.

Fur-Benrlng Animals Rare.
Clearwater , Noli. , Jan. Hi. Special

to The News : William Lcnim , who
Is trapping along the Klkhorn and
Clearwater creeks , says fur-bearing
animals are scarcer than usual hut as
fur prices are higher than the last
year or two It proves quite profitable
employment. In one of his recent
sales of pi Its he received $5 for ono
line mink skin while others ranged
downward in price as low as 270.

Depends on the Horse.
Wayne Democrat : Tlio people of

Norfolk are having a Joint debate ,

through ! the columns of The Dally
News as to whether a horse pulls
pushes or lifts aload. . That is small
occupation for an Intelligent com-

munity , but there is only ono answer.-
It

.

all depends on wlietnor or not tlio
horse Is balky , by dad.

Roads Blamed for Funny Accidents.
That a switchman Who was standing

beside a switch and killed by being
struck by lightning is among the lists
of "Employes killed" returned to the
commerce commissions by the railways
has just been learned through recent
efforts to analyze the railway fatal-
ities and casualties in order to draft
now regulations to do away with the
sources of accident. H has been de-

cided
¬

that the railways have been
carrying a rather too severe burden ol

public odium on accident of their lists
of employes Injured. The lists have
been found to Include among others :

Flagman at railway crossing , killed
by .being run over by team ; brakeman
Injured while cutting a hose with a
knife which slipped ; fireman Injured
by the wind , which blew the cab dooi-

to and hurt his knee ; car repairer
hurt while he was washing car win-

dows and his ladder slipped ; con
dnctor , who suffered a cinder In his
eye ; brakeman hurt by getting his
hand caught In a shop door ; cleaner
suffering a cut hand because the car

, lamp globe he was washing broke ;

fireman , slightly Injured because the
shaker bar slipped off ; section men
hurt , by stumbling while cutting
weeds with a scythe , by a spike beat
Hying off and hitting , by a pick flying
off the handle , by dropping a rail on
his foot , and by a tie that was belnr
piled by others dropping off on his
foot ; a conductor spraining his ankle
by slipping on a street car track while
coming down to work ; a baggage
man cutting his hand on a ragged
piece of metal on a trunk.-

It
.

Is pointed out that the raihvav
lists of employes killed and lnjure (

contain a very large ''percentage o

such trivial mishaps which cannot be
blamed to the road at all and migh
happen In any sort of work.

Twenty to Graduate.
Entering on the second semster o

the school year Monday , the twentj
young people of this year's senior
class at the high chol have ever>

prospect of setllnp n new mark In
twelfth grade scholarship.

With the semester examinations
over and with the ro ults of the four
months' work compiled , It was foam
at the high school today that thirtepi-
of the twenty seniors have a grade
of 90 per cent or more In every sub
ject. Eighteen of the twenty have ai
average grade of 90 per cent or more
in their work. Two of the elghteei
have an average of 95.

Who the Graduates Are.-

Of
.

the twenty young people In the
senior class who will make up this
spring's graduating class , eight are

1 'young men , the relative number o-

beys In the class being somewha
larger than usual. The membershli-
of this year's graduating class Is :

Hattlo Adams , Elsie Bowman , Olive
Drobort , Hay Estabrook , Lowell Ers
kino , Hey Hlbbcn. Earl Lynde , Helen
Maylard , Helen Lobdell. Lloyd Paso
walk , Eainia Potras , Harlan Pratt
Augusta . Prousker , Dorothy Hudat-
Matilda Schmode , May Shlvely , Joela

8 Sharp , Inez Vlole , Hans Anderson , Jo-
Morgan.

>

.

Honors Not Distributed.
The class honors have not been

awarded and the grades upon which
they will ho based will not ho flgurec
out until some time In the spring.

Four credits Is regular work at the
I high school but during the past semes-

ter two of the class have made six
credits and two others have made five
credits.-

I

.

New Student *.
Bight new students have entered the

high school with the mid-year promo-
tions

¬

, live boys and three girls.

MARRIAGE LICENSE NO. 500000.

Took Thirty-Eight Years for Chicago
to Reach That Number.

Chicago , Jan. 1C. Marriage license
No. r.no.OOO. was issued by Morris
Siilinoiison , clerk of I lie marriage li-

cense department of the county clerk's
office to Jakub Senihik and Mfigdnlona-
Lubach. . It has taken thirty-eight
years lo reach tills number , the llrst
license of the series being Issued In
1871 following the great Chicago lire.

Soon afterwards a license was Is-

sued * to a man whoso .surname con-

tains
¬

eighteen let I ers. He Is Joseph
Pleeoniowtklewlpwho obtained li-

cense No. GUUIH 5 to wed Rose Moy-
ulah.

-

.

BOCHE TRIALJEBRUARY 15 ,

Will Be Submitted Then to Supreme
Court on Written and Oral Briefs.

February Ifi Is the date the Doche
appeal will be submitted to the su-

preme court. If Roche loses his ap-
peal ho will have to begin serving
Ills ten year sentence In the peniten-
tiary at once.

The case will bo submitted to the
supreme court on written briefs and
on oral argument.-

It
.

Is understood that Senator Allen
has considerable hopes of having the
rase reversed.

FIVE HUNDRED

Fruit Steamer Collides With

Fisliinjj Vessel in Fog ,

PANIC AMONG PASSENGERS ,

Number of Persons Slightly Injured In

Stampede to Escape From Sinking
Craft Prompt Action of Captain
Davidson Averts Catastrophe.

New York , Nov. 23. The lives of
more than live hundred persons were
Imperilled when the fruit steamer Ad-

niiral Dewey , Inward bound from Ja-

maica
¬

, crashed into the steamer
Mount Desert , outward bound for the
fishing banks. The Admiral Dewey ,

coming suddenly oul of a fog bank ,

struck the Mount Desert almost amid-
Hliip

-

, opening a gash In the fishing
vessel that extended from the upper
deck to the water's olgo.:

There wore -l. 0 passengers , includ-
ing

¬

twenty women and six children ,

on the Mount Desert and the Admiral
Dewey carried forty-five passengers.-
In

.

addition there were the crows of
the two steamers.

Panic immediately followed the col-
lision and It was due to' the prompt
action of Captain Davidson of the
Dewey that a catastrophe was averted ,

for the passengers on Ihe fishing
steamer began piling over the guard-
rails of that vessel and leaped for the
deck of tlio Admiral Dewey. Had ho
backed bis steamer away , many would
have fallen Into Ihe water. Instead ,

ho kept the vessel moving s'owly
ahead , and this held the prow into thft
rent thai had been made and afforded
a boarding place for Ihe frightened
passengers of Iho Mount Desert Thus
the two steamers moved slowly toward
the east bank of the lower hay , while
a wild scene wan taking place on the
decks. It was believed the Mount De-

sert
-

would sink and Ihe passengers
foughl frantically to get to the deck
of the Admiral Dewey. A number of
persons were slighlly Injured in Ihe-
stampede. .

GENERAL STElKE-

IN HATJACTORiE

Workers Object to Ban Placet-

on Union Label.

New York , Jan. 1C. A genera ;

strike of hut makers , that may involve j

some 25,000 workers , was inaugurated
in the hat manufacturing coalers ol''
the counlry as the result of a decision
of the Associated Hat Manufacturers
to discontinue the use of the union
label In the factories represented ic
the association. Reports from various
places received hero indicate that the
hatters in tills vicinity , including those
In the factories In Now York , New Jcr
soy and Connecticut , have generallj
obeyed the order to strike. There
were no signs of disorder anywhere
A conference of representatives ol
labor unions using labels Is to be
called by the American Federation ol
Labor to consider the matter , it was
declared , and a largo sum of mone )
has lieen appropriated to carry on tin
light.

The manufacturers have called
meeting to be hold hero tomorrow If-

conshlei ihe .situation.

Three Killed In Wreck.
Peoria , Jan. 10. Two exlra freight

trains on the Chicago and Northwest-
ern collided head-on four miles north-
west of this city. Three trainmen
wore Instantly killed and ono Is miss
ing. The dead : Joe Curtain , onglneur ;

M. Mfctzler , fireman ; J. A. Ilussoll ,

brakeman.

Mine Horror In Hungary.-
Vezprim

.

, Hungary , Jan. 1C. The ex-
.plosion

.

of firedamp In the Auka coal
mine here resulted in tne death ol-

fiftysix men. Of 240 men entombed
184 wera taken out allvr

VESSEL LOST IN

Wreckage From Schooner Sv/al-/

lovSlrevs/ / Beach ( or Miles.-

HO

.

TRACE OF GREW FOUND ,

Wind and Heavy Sea Pound Craft to
Pieces in Short Time and Men

Aboard Perish Off Long Island
Shore Other Lives Lost at Sea.

New York , Jan. 18. In a biting , urlv *

'
Ing snowstorm oft the Long Island
shore , another vessel , the schooner
Ssvallow of St. Johns , N. F. , and her
crew paid the toll so often demanded
of those who go down to the sea In-

ships. . The story of the wreck wuc
told by the sea Itself , for It strewea
the beach easl of Flro Island for sev-

eral miles with bits of wreckage from
the ship and cargo. On some of this
ilotsiun appeared the name "Swallow ,

St. Johns , N. F. , " and this told the
beaclunen the name of the vessel that
had pounded itself to pieces In thu
howling gale. Of the crew , probably
five or six men , judging from the
schooner's sl/e , there was no trace.-
Dut

.

looking out at the wildly tossing
seas , the thick , driving snow , with lib
attendlirg bitter cold , the beachiuen
knew their fate.-

It
.

Is supposed that the Swallow was
bound t loin Newfoundland to New
York with a cargo of frozen herring
and she carried a deckload of lumber.
Caught in the storm , the members of
the crew probably lost their bearings
and struck on one of tlio many sand-
bars a mile or so off the shore of the
Dluo Point station. There the wind
and heavy seas poiiniled the vessel to
pieces In a short time and the men
aboard were speedily lost In the sea.

British Steamer Wrecked.-
Cuxhuven

.

, Jan. 18. The Urltlsli
steamer Fldra has been wrecked off
Amrum and Is a total loss. The Fldra
carrlt-d a crow of eighteen and It is
believed that most of them perished
while trying to make the shore , the
boats being smashed by the heavy
breakers. Several bodies have been
washed up-

.SEARCHING

.

DEBRIS FOR BODIES

Death List in Rio Grande Wreck Is

TwentyOne.-
Glenwood

.

Springs , Colo. , Jan. IS.
The confusion following upon the
wreck at Uotsero is gradually being
straightened out. The truck has been
entirely cleared and trulllc resumed
without. Interruption. The debris re-

sulting from the wreck , thrown lo one
side while searching for bodies and
clearing Ihe track , Is to be searched
carefully a second time for boufes.
The work Is 'being dlrecled by Gen-

eral Manager ilidgeway of the Denver
and Ulo Grande.

There have been no deaths among
the Injured since yesterday and more
hope Is entertained for the recovery
of those whose condition is serious.
There were 13C passengers on the
train and twenty-one of them were
killed. Some OL the unknown dead
have been identified.

No statement has yet been obtained
from Engineer Gus Olson of the pas-
senger train. Ho will not be well
enough to talk for several days and
until then the investigation as lo the
blame is at a standstill.

The condition of A. II. Roseau of-

Holdrego , Neb. , and of W. O Viaeck-
of Omaha Is serious.

Among the identified dear are : W.-

C.

.

. Kettle and wife of Ashton. Neb. ;

Dr. Arvllla A. Oloson of Axtell , Nob. ,

and John Williams of darks , Neb

Five Die in Kansas Wreck.-
Dengle

.

, Kan. , Jan. 18. The Mis-

souri
¬

, Kansas and Texas flyer , north-
bound

¬

, split a switcli hero and was de-

railed. . The engineer , John Cowuen-
of Paisons , is believed to have been
killed , although his body has not been
found. The engine ran Inlo a string
of bunk cars in which Italian laborers
were stopping. Four of the Italians
were killed and several were Injured
The fireman , whose name Is Weldlch ,

was dangerously Injured His homo Is-

In Parsons.-

Enginemen

.

Have Miraculous Escape.
Pueblo , Colo. , Jan 18. Missouri

Pacific passenger train known as the
St. Louis fast express was wrecked
near Doone. The engine and five or
six cars jumped the track , but , accord-
ing

-

to a telephone message received
here , no ono was killed or seriously
Injured. The engine and express car
were hurled from a bridge over nn-

aroyo and the enginemen had miracu-
lous escapes-

.TwentyFour

.

Hurt In Weck.-
Coffeyvillo

.
, Knn. , Jan. 18 A south'

bound passenger train on the Missouri
Pacific road from Kansas City collided
tend-on with a northbound freight
train two miles west of this city
Twenty-four passengers were hurt , but
only two. Mr. and Mrs. P S Powell of-

Nowata , Okla. , are In a serious condl-
tlon.

Fireman Killed In Collision ,

Little Hock , Ark. , Jan. 18. Hock Isl-

and passenger train No. 43. from Mem-
phla to El Reno , Okla. , ran Into ar
open switch and crashed Into a swltcl-
engine , killing the fireman of the
switch engine , J. M. Woods of Ar-

genta , and partly demolishing both in

Mains Jury Still Out.
Flushing , N Y. , Jan. 16. The Hans

Jury is still out this morning , Counsel
for the defense said that It looked like

disagreement.

SPEAKtR FEELY HAS-

DIFFICULT TASK ,

Working Away Industriously on-

Uommiitee Assignments ,

Des Mollies , Jan. IS. Speaker
Feely was at Ills olllce all day ariiing-
Ing

-

the list of committees ot me
house , which he will present tumor
row moining. Tin re are many new
momhoib tins ,\ear , and all 01 tlio m-
ipoitant ujiiiinlttuos will have an en-

liiely new composition. The Judicial ) ,

which Is luustuerod the must Impoit-
unt

-

, will go elthei to Leo , Sullivan or-

Haekley. . Extreme Interest also at-

taches to committees on Insurance , ug-

rlculturu
-

and schools because of the
Important measures that will bu re-

ferred to them.-
I

.
I It Is said there will he a strong ef-

fort mude to create an Insurance de-

partment. . The ways and means cum-

mlttee
-

is another Important one , be-

cause It will have much work this
year In the way of handling tax meas-
ures which will come belore It. One
of these measures Is that relating to
mortgages It will seek to place a
tax on the mortgage when tiled , which
will release It trom further taxation.-

The liquor question will again be
threshed out in many ways. The pro-

hibitionists are already strongly op-

posing Covet nor Gaists recommenda-
tion that certain changes be made In

the Iowa laws which they believe
| would t osult In an extension of the

trafllc The liquor men , on the othei
hand , object to his Ideas on regula-
tion , win reby they would bo taxed for
the benefit ot a road fund. There
will be a big lobby of both sides at the

' capltol-

Mrs. . Powell to Face Grand Jury.
Lake City , la. , Jan. 18. Prepara-

tions are being made by the county
attorney to bring Mrs. A. J. Powell
who lulled her three boys a week ago.
before the giand jury. An unsuccoss
fill attempt to take her own life ielt-
Mrs. . Powell In a precarious condition ,

but her physician says she Is now on
the road to recovery The crime
stirred up this little community as H

seldom has been stlrreu and excite-
ment

¬

still runs high

High School Debaters Stoned.
Hamburg , la. , Jan. 18. While at-

tending a hijh; school debate between
Sidney and Hamburg , a number of stu-

dents from Sidney were bombardnd
with stones and pieces of conl and
Miss Etta Hnnnoll received a gash In

the forehead which will disfigure her
for life. Several others were hit.
hut not seriously injuied The affun
has ( nusc-d much excitement.

Veteran of Civil War Dead. '

Cedar Falls , la. , Jan. 18. William
C Snyder , a veteran of the civil war
and one of the most prominent men in-

thts part of the stafe , is de.ad Ho
was first lieutenant of the Foity-nlnth
colored Infantry at the close of the
war , having risen from private In an
artillery regiment.

Death of Iowa Pioneer.
Hamburg , -la. , Jan 18 Thomas

Dennett the oldest person in Ham-
burg , is dead , aged eighty-seven He-
had. . lived in Iowa more than fifty
years.

Tariff Commission to Meet.
Indianapolis Ian 18. The commit-

tee on arrAiit-'oiiients of the national
tariff commission convention , which
meets lien ? Fob 14 to IS , announces
that the ri'lioadshave given a fare
and one-halt into for the round trip to
the convention. As a result the a *

tpndnnce likely will be large.

LOOK INTO PUuLIO'S' i.3UTH', ,

Conference Beginning Tonight Lays
Stress on Value of Dental Hygiene.
Boston , Jan. 18. In an effort "to ed-

ucate Uiu puulic as to tnu necessity ol
keeping tnu moutli and teeth cleuii
and healthy , to establish dental by-

glene in senoois as a purl ol public
education , to prevent the spread of in-

feclmub diseases , to prevent pain and
increase the mental und physical ef-

ficiency ot school peopie and to estai-
llsh

-

infirmaries lor tne treatment 01

diseased conditions ot the mouth anu
teeth , " the Massachusetts state con-
ference on oral and dental hygiene
will begin a six days' session buro to
night.-

Tne
.

leaders of the conference de-
clare

-

that the Importance of dental
hygiene has never been understood or
appreciated by the public at large.
Many of thorn mention with approval
the theory of Dr. Henry Upson , a
Cleveland neurologist , who announced
a few days ugo his discovery that
there is u direct connection between
defects in dentition on the one hand
and criminal instincts and uervoui
disorders on the other.

Boy Killed In Boxing Bout.
Philadelphia , Dec 19. James Cur

ron , eighteen years old , was killed In-

a boxing bout with Honjamln Darnel
peventecn years old. at the Droadway
Alhleilc club The death of Currcn
came as the climax to a series ot ama-
teur tryoms.

For a Brlde'u Dowry.
There Is a very pretty custom In

some of the northern parts of Europe.
There the white poplar In good soil
Increases a shilling In value every
year. The trees are generally cut down
at the ago of twenty years , as they
are then supposed to hare attained
their full growth. When a daughter Is
born In the family of a well to do
farmer the father as soon as the sea-
Bon permits plants a thousand young
trees , and those arc to constitute the
dowry of the maiden , "which grow as
she grows and incroaoes In height and
Talue a her virtues and beauty lu-

! HUKNTON HAINS-

IS
'

Al QUITTED ,

Jury Brings in Verdict ol Not

Guilty in Annis Murder Case ,

CROWD CHEERS IN COURT ROOM

Agreement Is Reached After Jury Had
Been Out Twenty-Four Hours Cap-

.tain

.

Halns May Not Be Brought to
Trial on Same Charge.

Flushing , N. Y. , Jan. 10. After re-

viewing the evidence lor twenty-four
hours and taking iliteen ballots belore
all wcii' agii'od , the Jury In the trial
of Thornton Jenkins Halns found the
prisoner not guilty as a principal with
his brother , captain Peter C. Hnlnu ,

Jr. , In the killing of William ! } . An-

nU.

-

. For the second time In hlti life
Thornton llalnn has been found not
guilly of tlio charge of murder , he hav-
ing been acquitted of murder In shoot-
Ing

-

a companion named Edward W-

.Hannigan
.

in an open lioat In Hampton
Roads , Hovuiteon years ago-

.Thornton
.

Halns had an affecting
greeting wall Captain Halns In the
Long Island jail , where ho hurried in-

u motor Oar alter the verdict to bring
his brother the news.

Court Room Is Cleared.
Rarely In any court of law has such

a demonstration been witnessed as
thai which occurred when the jury
made known Its verdict , which came
like a thundeibolt. The packed court-
room of spectators lose as ono mail
and cheered and applauded with suck
mighty vigor that the gavel tails ot
Justice Crane on ills desk could not
be heard. Before proceeding fuither ,

Justice Crane ordered the trial cham-
ber cleared and the spectators put out
In the street. After telephoning his
mother and lather , Tbointon was es-

corled
-

to a hotel , wh.iO a throng of
townspeople guvo him a continuous
greeting en route.

Jurors stated thai the llrst ballot
Blood 8 to -1 lor acquittal. Juiois-
Hcckcr , Johnson , Richmond and Doe-
nig voted lor conviction of murder
Juror lioenlg hold out until the dual
ballot was taken , just after Justice
Crane had sent for the jurois , and
then changed his vote to ucquiilul.
making ihe jury unanimous.-

Olilclnls
.

oil the district attorney's of-

fice are quoted as saying that the ver-

dlcl
-

in Ibis .iso probably means that
Captain Halns will never be brought
to trial and that he will be surren-
dered inlo Ihe care of his family or
the federal government.-

"Under
.

this verdict 11 Is perfectly
safe for any poison who Is ingenuous
enough lo tra'me up a defense to go out
and kill. Private vengeance seems to
have taken precedence over the pee
ple's law , " was the only comment that
Prosecutor Darrln had to make on the
jury's return.

FIFTEEN YEARS FOR BANKER ,

J. B. F. Rinehart Found Guilty and
Sentenced at Once ,

Pitlsburg , Jan. 1C. J. D. F. nine-
hurt , lormer cashier and vice presi-
dent of the Farmers and Drovers Na-

tional bank of Waynesburg , Pa. , which
institution failed over two years ago
for $2U 0,000 , was lound guilty of
wrecking the bank and was immedi-
ately sentenced to serve fifteen years
in the penitentiary by United Slates
Judge James S. Young.

Immediately alter the verdict had
been returned , a number of ihe jurors
were Instructed bytho court to confer
with L'.uted Stales District Attorney
Dnnklo and u consultation lollowed in
the laltoi s ofilce. This conlerenco
was for the purpose of procuring addi-
tional information concerning the al-

leged attempt to bribe a mem her of
the jury , for which two men are now
In custody and a third arrest is mo-
mentarily expected.

FARMER KILLED IN RUNAWAY ,

Alnsworth Editor Badly Injured in

Fall on Icy Walk-

.Ainsworth
.

, Neb. , Jan'' . 19. Edward
Stokes , a farmer living nine miles
north of here , is dead as a result of a-

runaway. . He was on his way to town
when his horses became frightened
and ran , overturning the wagon on top
ol Stokes. He was found in a gulch
aead , with Ihe wagon box on his body.-

J
.

M. Collon , edllor of the Star
Journal , received dangerous injuries
irom a fall on the Icy walk , his hip
uau aim both being broken

AGED PHYSICIAN IS BURNED ,

Dr , Campbell of Cherryvale Killed in-

Kire That Destroys Home-
.Cheryvalo

.

, Kan. , Jan. 1C. Dr. Cyrus
Campbell , aged seventy-four years , a
retired physician and pioneer resident
of this city , was burned to ikftth and
his wife probably fatally injured when
Iheir home was destroyed by lire
Neighbors with difficulty succeeded In
rescuing Mrs Campbell. A gas jet In
too close proximity to a. partition
caused the fire.

Reed Smoot Renomlnated ,

Salt Lake , Jan 19. Without a dis-
senting

¬

voice the forty-three Republic-
an members of the legislature present
at the s"nalorlal caucus nominated
Heed Smoot for re-election as United
States senator from Utah.

Bishop McQuald Is Dead.
Rochester N Y. Jan 19 lit Rev.

Bernard J McQuald. bishop of the
Roman Catholic diocese of Rochester ,
U dead , aged eighty-five years.

FOR OPEN SHOP

AND FINISH FIGHT.

Action Decided on by Hat

Manufacturers' ' Association.

New York , Jan. 18.- The open shop
and a fight to the llnlhh was the ni'lloti
decided by the hat manufactureH! ait-
social Inn at a meeting held to dlMciuui
the situation glowing out ( if tlm
strike ol hatters , which began lieru-
Friday. . An elfect of the strike , nw-

coidlng
-

to the manulneluiorii. will lx-

n rise In the price of hats , as Ihti
tumble occurred In the busy season

President Samuel Mnndholtn said
after the meeting that the number oC-

strlkeis was between 1,1,0(10( and i'O.-

UOO

.-
, but that there were many non-

union
¬

hatters out of employment , anil
that eventually the places of the utrllcr
ers would be filled.-

Mr
.

Miindhelm , In discussing tlio
discontinuance of the union label by
the manufacturers which participated
In the strike , said : "The label Is ot no
advantage to the manufacturer !) anil.
Indeed , Is not wanted. Very few peo-
ple

¬

who buy hats notice whether tlm
label Is In It or not. "

A statement Issued by the manufact-
urers

¬

was. In effect , that there should !

be no stoppage of work until a Dnnl
decision of arbitration bad been rcu-
dcinl

-

and that the union label should
not be removed until due milk1'.* la
given the manufacturers.

BUILDING MATERIAL FOR MESSINA

Lumber Laden Steamer Sails From
Brooklyn for Italy.

New York , Jan 18.-- Loaned with
lumber and materials sulllelent to con-

struct
¬

jOu hiuH ; s to shelter the home-
less

¬

m stricken Messina , the steamer
Eva sailed from the Ilrooklyn navy
yaid dock this afternoon for Italy

Within two hours of the receipt on
Saturday of the orders from Wash-
ington

¬

given al President lloosevelt'n
instance to purchase , load and ship-
building supplies to ( lie devastated dis-
tricts

¬

, Pay inspector 1. A. Mudd. Ihw
navy purchasing and disbursing ollicer
here , had chartered the Eva and be-

gun
¬

loading Joints , beams , beveled
pine siding , roofing tar paper , locka ,

belts , window glass , sashes and nails. ,
were assembled and rai'fliy loaded

The houses to be eoiiHtructod will
be III tec-n feet by twenty , and every
second IIOIIHO will lit; divided by a par-
tition

¬

Into two rooms.

Shooting Affray on Train ,

Fort Smith , Ark , .Ian 18Entering
an Iron mountain lialn near here , In
which Ills hi other , Grant Qiiinn , snti
handcuffed to Policeman UurgesH. who
was taking Qulnn to Little Hock to ha-

tinnud over to the military authorities
as a deserter , Lee Ciuinn shot at th
policeman Durgess retuined ihe fim
and seveial passengers went to bis as-

sistance.
¬

. Qiimn , alter emptying his
pibtol , leaped from the train aud es-
caped.

¬
. One of the passongeis sul-

feiud
-

what may prove a latnl wound .
Uurg-'ss was uninjured and took hiu
prisoner on to Little Rock.

Wounds Wife , Kills Son and Sell-

.Shinnston
.

, W. Va. , Jan 18 Henry
Pyles , a miner , struck his wife with a
pick , seriously Injuring her , killed his
son , Samuel , twenty-six years old , and-
.aftei

.

biii (.' pursued , blew out his own
brains with n shotgun Pylcb (juar-
relcd

-
wall Ills wife over some trivial

matter arid when he struck her the
son mtoilered The tragedy followed-

.Ulioukalani

.

Thinks Congress Will Act
Washington , Jan 18. Lydia Lilioii-

kaianl.
-

. lormer queen of the Hawaiian
islDnds , who Is heio and making ait
appeal to congress for crown lands
which she lost when the Islands wera
annexed to the United S'ates' sala In-
on Int vlt-w she believes ' 'ongress
will make some reparation lor her
great financial loss

Miss Charlesworth Found.
London , Jan 18 Miss Violet Gor-

don Charlesworth , whoso mysterious
disappearance a short time ago -aus'.' J-

a great 'leal of excitement because oC-

her remarkable career and her Inti-

mate
¬

association with extensive stock
deals , has been found aud lUcntlQed-
at Oban Scotland

His Experience.
Specter Your new house doesn'tr

look much like the architect's original
fleslgn. Vlctome No , but It look *
more like It than the cost looks like
Jls original estimate. Smart Set-

.If

.

no fight , no victory ; no victory
10 crown. Hnvnnnroln. I

Too Much For Him-
.Smlthson

.
used to labor under the Im-

pression
¬

that he was a born humorist ,
but he has given up trying to be funny
now.

lie culled one day on an old school
friend and was shown Into a room
where his chum's sister was busy ar-
ranging

¬
a iiuantlty of dried grass which

she had collected-
."What

.

n quantity of dried grass you
have collofted. Miss Ultchle ! " he said.
Then his humor burst forth. "NIco
room for a donkey to get Into"-

"Make yourself at home , Mr. Smith-
son ," said the girl pleasantly.

When ho arrived homo all the humor
was crushed out of him forever. Lon-
don

¬

Scraps ,

In the Same Boat.
The stranger advanced toward the

door. Mrs. O'Toole stood In the door-
way

¬

with a rough stick In her left
hand and a frown on her brow.-

"Good
.

morning ," said the stranger
politely. "I'm looking for Mr.-

O'Toole.
.

. "
"So'm I." nald Mrs. O'Toole , shlftlnfc-

hnr club over to her other hand. Ev-
erybody's.

¬

.


